CITING ELECTRONIC PUBLICATIONS

- Basic Entry: A Document from an Internet Site
  Author's Last Name, First Name Middle Name. "Article or Specific Web Page Title." Title of Entire Web Site. Day Abbreviated Month, Year Web Page Was Last Revised. Sponsoring Organization. Day Abbreviated Month, Year You Read It <URL>.
  

- Article in an Online Newspaper
  Author's Last Name, First Name Middle Name. "Title of Article." Name of Newspaper. Day Abbreviated Month, Year of Publication. Day Abbreviated Month, Year You Viewed It <URL>.
  

- A Work from an Online Subscription Database
  Note: Since URLs are complex, provide the URL of the database's search page or home page. If citing an article originally in print form but obtained from an on-line database, include enough information to find the item in either.
  "Title of Article." Name of Database Reference Source. Year of Publication. Publisher's Name. Name of Your School Lib. Day Abbreviated Month, Year You Read It <URL>.
  

  Author's Last Name, First Name Middle Name. "Title of Article." Name of Database Reference Source. Day Abbreviated Month, Year of Publication. Name of Database. Publisher's Name. Name of Library Where Viewed. Day Abbreviated Month, Year You Read It <URL>.
  

  Author's Last Name, First Name Middle Name. "Title of Article." Name of Database Reference Source. Day Abbreviated Month, Year of Publication. Name of Database. Publisher's Name. Name of Library Where Viewed. Day Abbreviated Month, Year You Read It <URL>.
  

  Proquest (ProQuest, eLibrary, Bridgeman Art and Art Resources)
  Author's Last Name, First Name Middle Name. "Title of Article." Name of Publication. Day Abbreviated Month, Year of Publication. Name of Database Reference Source. Name of Library Where Viewed. Day Abbreviated Month, Year You Read It <URL>.
  

  United Streaming
  "Title of Video." Name of Producer. Day Abbreviated Month, Year of Publication. Publisher's Name. Name of Library Where Viewed. Day Abbreviated Month. Year You Read It <URL>.
  

  World Book, World Book Kids
  Author's Last Name, First Name Middle Name. "Title of Article." Name of Database. Day Abbreviated Month, Year of Publication. Publisher's Name. Name of Library where viewed. Day Abbreviated Month, Year You Read It <URL>.
  